
Chapter 1

The 3-D Trauma Surgeon

An erpett is a man who has made all
possible mistakes i a oery naftow fielil

- Neils Bohr

The flrst thing you notice on enlering lhe peritoneal cavily is bleeding
from a arge nasty hole jn the right lobe of ihe llver Sirange y enough, you
were in exacty lhe same siiuaiion a week ago You don'i even have to
glance at the monitor lo know the syslolic pressure is go ng to be 60
Remembering last week's case, you rapidly pack ihe liver to stop the
beeding. Howeler,  this i ime the injured vet cont inues io beed through
the packs. lt was supposed to stop. lt did last week. What's wrong?
Whai's different? You do a Pringle maneuver, but it doesn t help much-
The rietalllc voice of the anesthesiologist alerts you that the patreni's
systoic pressure ls now unobtainable. He s dying What s gong on?
What do you do now?

You rerialn surprisingly calm for a sutgica resident with ony three of
four years of training. The reason is simple: you know exactly whai comes
nexi.  Soon the l ights n the Surgical  VrtuaL Real i ty Labwil l  be turned on
and ihe simllation wil pause. Using a revolving hoogram of lhe injuted
Liver and retrohepatic veins, your instructor wil explain what went wrong
and why. This dry clogs' approach to teachlng surgety ls rapidly
becoming a major part of surgical itaining. A simulator can helP yo! learn
10 operale, yel  somerhrng l . r_dame' lra is aissi 'g

When you work on a simulator, operaie in a large animal lab, or work in
the OR with a good ieaching assistant, you learn ihe taclica dimension of
the operaiion. You learn to select from several technical optlons ard
execute your choice ln specific operative circumstances- You spend mosl
of your surgical training focused on operative tactcs in elective and
emergency procedures. Only when you begin operatlng on your own do
you become aware of the olher two dirnensions of every operation:
sirategy and team leadershiP.
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The shategic dimension
oJ an oPeraiion is ihe
broad considerat ion ol
goals,  means, and
alternat ives. When You
operale with a teachrng
assistant,  Your teacher
usual ly handles ihe
strategic dimension lor
you. Whi le You are
absorbed in mobllizing the
spl€nlc t lexure, Your
ieacher is already
weighing the options of a
rapid damage control
laparotomy against a time-
consumino definrtive repair. when you are working on your own' tne

",r.*i" 
"ait"""io" suddenly falls on your shouldefs You can no longer

io"r"""*"tr"iu"tv on d," fole; ln the colon, but must also considerthe 'Big

The ihird dimension of every operation ls team leadetship Being a

surqeon means making sure that ihe etforis o{ the OR ieam members are

coordinated and {ocused on ihe same goals You cannoi assume yoLlr

"irui 
t""t' lno*" tt'"t to do next lust because he or she is smari and

experienced. You must clearly communicale your pLan Similarly' the

anesthesiologist does not have extrasensory percepiion and cannot guess

your plan uniess you share i t -  Mishandl ing ihe team dlmension dunng a

iuuma op"ration is one of the worsi mlstakes you can make

To operate effectively on wounded paiients' you musi train yourself to

be a 3-dimensional surgeon who consianily zooms in and out ot the

lactical, strategic, and team dirnensions' nronlioring Progress ano

reassessing options in each
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Putting brain in gear before knife in motion

Srraleqic lnrnk;ng is essential even oe{ore yo!' make the 'ncslon

;;^d;: ;,'";"-pi",he brack no'e', oJ,sLrse'[ l;'fitiii,"J:.;"f:
::i:'",'::il:::,H""6J #,'-Jl-il:ii J"" r,s an obrisatorv,os;st'|c
[1;; ; ; : : ; ; ; ; ' ; r ' ""  p. . ,ent is 'novFd oosir ioned ano preoa-ed but

nothing is done 10 stop inlernal bleedrng

l{ vou choose to spend most of the black hole iniewal at ihe scrub srnK'

*" i'"" 
""i 

* -*t;;an fingernalls, but when you enter the oR vou will

i; ;;;;;';;"""'tv oosiiioned Ll'e scrub nLrse prepo'ns Ihp wrong

i,"rl. 
""1 

,t'" on,"". 
"nort 

in disartay You aray welr haverosl'ne battle

#;; ; ; ; ; ; " . . ;  ro avoidt l ' ' |s srav wrth vour oat ienl  unl"  the'asl

o"i"ii'" .iit*t -a *e InP olack hore lor e'ective p'eoaratiols

ls the patient positioned properly? Does the OR ieam know which

"""]"1"" 
;J ; ;;;;" ,ni *n''r''""t"'".' "ers to deorov? Does rhe

;;;;"'. -"". need he p wilr^ rres? You ca'not address these

ir!ii'.#r",n ir''" ""',u "ink Go ana s"rub onlv when vou are sure that
everyihing is set uP ano reaoy'

lf the patieni is in shock, don't waste.time on scrubbing Every second

"orni". 
j*, g" u go"n und gloves' grab a knife' and rapidly dive into the

chesi or abdomen.

Sterility is a luxury in severe hemorrhagic shock

The way You Posiiion the
patient and define the operatlve
lield are other indicatorc of }/our
sirategic vision. Always Pfepare
lof a worst_case scenario' In
iorso irauma, this typically
involves access lo both sides o{
the diaphragm and to the
grolns, Your worst_case
operative field extends from ihe
chin to above the knees'
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between the posterior axtllary lines. Abduct both arms to allow the
anesthesrology team full access to the upper extremities.

For isolated extremity trauma, include the entire niured extreriily in the
field to facilitate rnanipulation, and prepare an uniniured lower extremity {or
saphenous vein harvesting. For a neck exploration, pfepare ihe entire
chest, since the uoDer mediastinum is a coniinuation of ihe neck.

Always prep for a worst-case scenario

ABC of tactical thinking

Traif yourself to ihink of every operatlon as a sequence of well-def ned
steps, but menrorizing the steps is not enough. You must ga n insight into
the procedure by earning the key maneuver and the piiJall in every step.

A key maneuver is the single most important technical act in an
operative step. The key maneuver in mobjlizing an injured spleen is incis ng
the splenorenal lgament and entering the correct plane beiwean ihe
spleen and the krdney. Often, a key maneuver is identlfying a gatekeeper,
a siructure ihat serves as a guide to dissection or opens the cofrect iiss!e
plane. The galekeeper ofthe carotid artery in the neck is the common facia
vein. ldentfying and dviding it is the key maneuver. When mobi zing the
hepatic flexure of the colon, the key maneuver is finding ihe plane between
the rlght side of the transverse colon and the duodenum.

A p/tfal/ is a major trap that awalts you in every operative step. Choos ng
an incorrect ihoracoiomy incision or perfoming it ai ihe wfong inlercostal
space is a major pitfalj. Fail!re to obtain proximal control be{ore plunging
into a contained hemaioma is another classc trap,

Fam liarity with both the key r.aneuver and classic pitfall of every
operat ve step s the d ifference between the trau ma p ro and th e wannabe.
Knowing the key maneuvers and pitfalls ofa procedure allowsyou to pei{orm
the procedure lndependently and, with experience, teach lt io others.

Know the key maneuver and pitfall in every operative step
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A common tactical dilemma

"l:";f :;:1::ilil1',::ilT jlilH;"i""ji;ft ::::"H;Fti
iK,f ily:Jt"f ?:r,ff Tiit"i,l,"?:Jl[:":'ff 1['ili::^-H]l
oJ"""i t-i 

-t"" 
ut "naini 

maybe it will wo* this time We can tell you

:il;:*[:lmig ii: :t'*"ll]; rl::: lxH"lff :;:lJ il"'
Get used io lr"e ided that n,Ihe nt ::"",liJli"i"TJJ::1"::":::j

"*"'"-'";'ill'liJl"i,liiil;'i] Ll'l"""'" ;'| 'ai'| -re'rrect ve'|v no'l
"."* i" ' ' ,  

*n"" a maneLver ooesr t  wori  don t  i€ke:t  as a oersondl

failure. Pause and consider your optlons'

First, reconsidef the need {orthe
lailed ac1. ls it really necessary?
Does ihe bleeder require a sulure?
Perhaps it will stop wlth iemporary
pressure and Patience'

Another oPtion is to retreat and
gei help lt You are iortunate
enough to have backup' use lI'
Someone more experienced oiten
has a better chance of solving the
problem, Recognizing the need lor
irelp and asking for ii (whether you
are a resident or seasoned trauma
surgeon),  is a sign of good

ludgmenl

what ir you are compreierv ":1111:Y: *i"J,?:;J;til;,:::lilT:
l::'[f]''T#'.""''fl5'$li]:"i"."iJ::1ff l'"" "st come up wirh one
ihai will.

,'"Hl"i::"i:Xff ,i:ili, tii,'i5;Jlliiiill ll'iil"Jff T:['""5i

getreaf

.f"
c a
ot.
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envrronment: lletter exposure, an improved angle, a longer needle drrver,
a bigger needle, or a better asslstant. Such a taciical change improves
your chance to succeed in ihe next aitempi. tdentjcat repetition of an
unsuccessful iechnical act is a nristake because ii almost always fails. Thrs
is lhe very deflnition of flailing and exactly whai you must avoid.

Remember these four options for dealing wlth technical failure. They are
your iickets oui offrustraUng and dangerous situations. Effectjve surqeofs
don I  take lech'r ,cat ta lLre as a persora .nsrt t .  Tt-ey .ap dly reasse;s the
siluation and come up with an alternative solltion.

Avoid f lai l ing; learn to dealwith technicalfai lufe

a

Tactical flexibility

Regafdless ofyour experience, you willfi/rd yourseif in sttuatrons where
your inventory of slandard techniques simply will not solve the problem,
forcing you to figure out a new solution. Tactlcal flexibility js the ability to
devise new solutions to unusual operative situations. lt is an acquired sklll
that you can develop by learning to think outside ihe box.

When facing an unfamil iar problenr,  ask yourselJ the fol lowing

Have lencouniered a srmi lar st tuat ion in another context? ln electve
surgery? In another injured organ or anatomical region?
Can I modify or adapi a standard technique to the situation?
How about solving part of the problem?
Can I leave the prob em unsolved {or a while and come back later?
Whai is lhe mininral accepiable option to deatwtth the probtem? Witl
draining the niury (and creaiing a conifolled fisru a) be good enough?
Can I hgate the vessel lnstead of repairifg it?

In a complex situation, always strlve to simpllfy the problem. Assess ihe
iniufres and decide which injured organs must be fixed and which can be
rapidly removed (or fesected) and, thus, etiminaied from the equation.

a
a
a
a



Make your reconstructions as simple as
yoLr rnake, the better. ln trauma surgery'
solulions often backfire on You
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possible. The fewer suture lrnes
simple solutions worKi compLex

The key stratedc decision

Every trauma operation follows a generic sequence of reproducible

o"-0". i", g;t 
""""*,o 

the injured cavity' control bleeding and spillage

;#; t;;;;;,y '"""u,.", "ni 
then explore ihe cavitv to define the

K" \..t11- a
// " "*' +\9 ot;*a//,// " t! \

/ 7 /  F ' i '  \  !
Acc€$ and TempoEry Bleedlng ErploEtion
Expo.ur€ conlrol

Now voJ lace tl'e kev strategic oecison ol tl'e ope-aiion ll'e cro'ce

o"*""" a"ti'ni"" 'epai' ana Ja-ag" control Dernd^e rcpai mears

Lection or reparr of the injured organs and {omal closure oJ ihe cavity''Fti',i 
""ri,[,."i.",^pij 

bail out u"ing temporary control measures and
l-""i"* U""rr" ol Ihe cav;ty. will' a planned relur' 'ater under mo'F

,,;;;;"'";;"";""-. vo, ju"r -at'" it' 
" 

d""'s'on vFrv earv Don\ { 1d

yoursel{ abruptly bailing out in mid'operation becauseihe pai|enl rs crasnlng

How do You choose the operative profile? Consider fouf key Jaciors:

iniurv oaiter;, rauma br.rrden, physiology' and system

a What is ihe injury Pattern?
For example, in a high-grade liver inlury'

Simplity complex tactical situations

d h

once you recognize the need
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for packng, damage control  is your only choice. Simiar ly,  the
combination of a major abdominal vascuJar injury and intesiinal
perforalions usually requires a rap d bail out, because by the time you
finish dealing with the injured iliac artery, the patient wil be n no
condition to undergo bowel resection and anasiomosis,
What is the paiient's overall ifauma burden?
Look nto the njured bellyt how many organs do you need to lix? How
r.uch work is involved? What aboutthe chest? Any press ng concerns
in the Imbs? The pateft may need two hours of reconstructive work,
blt with a head injury and a diaied righi p!p I, you don'i have the iime.
The overal trauma burde. oi a pailent s a combination of the njuries,
iheir relative urgency, and the amount of work (and time) required to
deal wiih ihem. Investing precious irme in definitive repair of nonl/fe
ihreaiening abdominal injuries n the presence oJ big uncenainties in
ihe head, chesi, or neck is a very bad move.
Whai is the patient s physiology?
The numbers you see on ihe anesthesiologist s monitor are noi very
he piul because you are not interested in a snapshol of ihe patient's
blood pressure or oxygen saturation. You are ifierested in ihe
physiolog calimpact of ihe njury overtime. The instanianeous numbers
you see on the monitof mean very ittLe. lvlore on th s n ihe next seciion.
What system and clrcumstances are in play?
Are you an experienced trauma surgeon working n a trauma center
or a generalsurgeon operaiing in a tent in Africa? How mlch biood
do you have? How good is your anesthesiologist? You musi
incorporate ihese considerations into your decision. Damage conifol
is the 'greai eq!a izer" o{ tfauma surgery, alow ng you to compensaie
for nexperence and lmited resources.

Damage control is the great equalizer of trauma surgery

The decision to bail out and the physiological envelope

ll the patieri s cLrnent blood pressure is 120/70 wiih good oxygen
saturation, the anesthesiologist wil often tell you the patieni is stable.
What if this patlent was n shock for an hour before ihe operation and lost
an entire blood volume before you gained conirol? Are you going to do a

a
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bowel resection and anastomosis? lf you answer' 'Yes" please say you

:rinrijffi :r";'; * :i ;* *:6116';F#
l,1i#lll,J""''-,"?l;,1':#T" "# "T ;'"""," m;ss ve r'|J'o
:r"L",":*:*1,*n::i:'::::"ffi i,Bff iJil'iJ""":*iii:lil:
Ir*ri"il" ont"i""n'""1 insult, not the numbers on the monitof screen'

should guide Your decision

ln the damage control
l i teraiure thefe is much
discussion o{ the ' lethal

tr iad" of hYPothermia,
coagulopath)/, and acrdosrs
These three Ph]/siological
derangements mafk the
boundaries of the Patlenl s
physiological  envelope'
beyond which there is
irreversibLe shock and
death. A core temPeralure
below 32'C during a
trauma laparotomy is
considered universallY latal
Unfor iunately,  in real- l i ie
;;;;;;,0;;t ihe leihal t ad does noi help vou much lf vou have a

;;;"i;";i srasp of the situation' votr will bail out well before the

p"o"nt'" pf'V"i"f.gi."f envelope is anywhere near the point ol no relum

Beino {orcei out o{ the chest by a core temperaiure o{ 33"C' a pH of 6 9'

""J 
I J"**"," anesthesiologist is not a sign of good judgmenl You

should have been out of that chest long ago

Don't use the lethaltriad as a guide to bailing out
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Instead of the lethal triadj re y on a seres of subile perceptua cues to
rndicaie a developing hostie physlology.

Intraoperative Cues of Hostile Physiology

Edema of the bowel nrucosa
L/idgut distension
Dusky serosal sudaces
Tissues cold io the touch
Non compliant swollen abdominal walJ
D ffuse oozing from surgical incisions

Edema and distension of the smal l  bow€ are relatrvey early warning
signs, whereas diffuse oozing from the operaiive incision s a late one.

Experenced irauma surgeons decide on damage controlwth n minl tes
of eniering the abdomen and sometimes even before making ihe incisionl
They often recognze a paltern of iijury and physology thai, in their
experience, amost always eads to darnage contro. N4ore on this n ihe
chapter on thoracoabdominal injuries.

How well does youl solution fail?

lfyou choose an operative prof le of definitive repair, there s usualy
more than ofe repair option. The iypica dilenrma s beiween a shorter,
simpler repair  and a complex and more tme-consurning reconsiructon,

When choosing between several technical solutions, consider not only
howwel a padicu ar optiof works but, more importaftly, how well ii fals.
Whal w ll happen if the anasiomosis leaks? Whai f the repa red spleen
begins to bleed again?

There is a world of difierence between a leakrng colonic suture ine and
a fa led pancreaticojejunoslomy. The former is eas ly salvaged by proxima
drverson; ihe lat ter is a much more orninous compl icaion, not easy io
manage. Can your patient tolerate a failure? A young healthy patient wlth
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an rsolated bowel rniLlry will suruve a
surure line A criiicallv injured patieni ln

leak {rom a gasiroiniestinal (Gl)
mulii-ofgan failure will not'

Choose a definitive repair option that fails well

Team leadershiP

Picture yourself going headlo'head wiih an inaccessible hole in an iliac

"" ' "  ""* '4"*", i  
t lJ peru:" Your oal ier '  s n ororouno sl 'ock and

blFeoinq aLd o'y.  YoLr ieam has ore c rcu alng lurse DepFnd'ng o'r  yoJr

n" ' , i  , "0"""t .  ,a" . rr-"  * i l  e i lh€r  go nJ'r , i "g lor your pe'solal ized needle

ariuer ttrat ttas ihe ideal angle {or your next 2_3 bites' bring a Fogarty

iattoon catleter itrat can free yourfinger from compressing ihe bleeder' or

; ; , ; - ; - '  a-.olr€1s{usio- 'devce whcn is more impolant? ore

lir""t"tor, ,r'r"" 
".."niiul 

p:eces o equrp'ne,rI needeo ar t'r. same Iime _

it s your call

Constantly re_evaluate your priorities and your team' adapt to the

situation, and make comprornises' lt is often said thal excellent surgeons
i""" .oo*" wiih a knife and fork' ls the special clamp you requested

real lv essent ia? Ca'r  you gel by wirn a 'ess opi imar bJr _nedralely

""lii"oi" "r".p" 
wn"t *ill vor neeo ir live mi'utes? lr +en mi,lL'es?

The kev to a smooth and welfcoordinated operalion is to siay ahead ol

t fe oam"les a rut" ,  t t  "  
scrub nurse should be at least one step ahead ol

ii" ""0"*i"" at any given mor'ent When you are exposing an lnjured

ue""eL, the 
".rrb 

nu."" musi already have clamps for pfoximal and disial

"oni.i. 
ff't" 

"it"ufutlng 
nurse must be at least lwo steps ahead' riaking

"rr" 
if1" ,n" Fogady Lalloon calheter and the suiures you will need fot

*r"*""a.t 
"ia 

,"pul, 
"r" 

ready You, ihe surgeon' must be at least

three steps ;head, considering your reconstrLrctive options Just as in

ci"ss, tne bette, play"r you are, the further ahead of the operation you wrl!

stay.

Stay well ahead of the operation
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Maintain a continuous dialogue with the anesihesiology ieam across ihe
drape they call 'ihe biood-brain bafrier," and provide them wiih the
iffornration ihey need to stay ahead of the operation. Remember that you
are working in one of several potentially injured caviiies, and often the only
clue that something is amiss in another visceral compartment will be
obvious only to the anesthesio ogist. Train yourselJ io listen to the monitor
whi le you are working and to pick up any unusual moves or noises on the
other side of the blood-brain barrier. Sometrmes the nrost criiical part of
the operation is tak ng p ace there, oulside your field of vision. While you
cannoi see tj you can train yoLrrcelf to leel ii.

Frequent changes in the operaiive plan are a salient feature of surgery
for trauma, and it is your responsibility to make sure ihat members of ihe
OR team aro noi left behlnd when the operative plan suddenly changes-
Avoid surprises by sharing your tactical and strategic decisions with them.
Consider, Jor example, the simple act of transporting a damage control
patient to the surgical irienslve care unit (SICU). lf the team is unaware of
your intention to bail out well in advance, you will find yourself in the
ridiculols situation of having just performed a lightening-speed damage
contfol laparotomy, only to spend ar almost equal amounl of time waiiing

Unike chess, trauma surgery is a dynamrc process. lr chess, the
pleces are just silt ng there, waiting for you lo make a move. A trauma
operation moves forward relentlessly whetheryou like it or not, confionting
you with rapid y changing situations. lf you are an effeciive 3-D surgeon,
your handling of the tactical, sirateglc, and ieamwork dimensions
translates into a smooih and etfective procedure.

T H E  K E Y  P O I N T S

Sterilily is a luxury in severe hemorrhagic shock.

Always prep for a worst-case scenario.

Know the key rnafeuver and piifall in every operative siep.)
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) Avoid flailing; learn to deal with technical failure

) SimPlify comPlex tactical situations'

> Damag€ control is the "great equ€lizer" of fauma surgery

) Don't use the "lethal triad' qs a guide to bailing out'

> Choose a definitive repair option that'fails well'

) Stay well ahead of the operalion

r The 3-D Trcumo strrgeon I
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Chapter 2

Stop That Bleeding!

Whenezet yot encotnter fiassioe bleeding' the

first thixgio temembet is: it's not y91!r blood

Raphael Adar, MD, FACS

In 1989, while discussing a paper on liver injuries' Dr' Francis Carter

Nance ol New Orleans made the following comment:

"l wauld like to offer Nance's ctassification of injuries' which has the

advantaoe of not needing to laok at the oryan injured' but at the resident

who is ;here at the operating table lf he ar she looks at lhe waund and

vawns and turns it o;er b the juniar resident, then it is going to do well

it i" o"Aq n hate a hgh su^ival rat1 tt he look> at the injLtrr and

,"ii"l,"r.l.*"t ,""n, ,n;l the 'esidert will have to da some suturing and

reallv help the patient, and the moiatly rate witl not be high' and he ar she

wil'look gooi during the notuidity'nonatity conference lf the tesident

sweats...ihat means that he ar she wilt da a lot of sewing' will encaunter

a coiptication, ara witl nave ta defend hinsetf or herself at the nohiditv'-'rf,i"iti, 

"or"nn"" "ro 
probabtv receive a tat at heat And il th. residenl

".--r"rt'" 
,na r"^" for the anendng toLt Ana' hat the pahent wi do

(A'n Surg 1990; 211: 673-674)

When vou are operating on a bleeding paiient' it all comes down io a

simole question: can you stop the bleedlng be{ore the patient runs oul or

iilJai il'" r."v ,o 
"r"""ss 

is noi how votr handle a vascular clanrp' but'
ralhef. how vou handle yoursolf and your ieam Bleeding contfoL Ls not

"Oorr'."oJrnn 
some cool moves lt is ihe ability to rapidly select

appropriate he;ostaiic options and deploy ihem one after the oiher In a

discipiined, eflective fashion Here s how lo do it
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Choosing a hemostatic option

Don t feflexively jump on a bleeding vesselwith the {irsi available ctamp.
Instead, train yourselfto think o{ every bLeeding siiuation as a problem that
requires an effective solution. There is always more than one alternative.
Your job ls to come up wiih a solution ihat will work for the specific
siluation in front of you. Therefore, the first rule of bleeding contro s
always seJect the simplest, most expedieni hemostatic optjon.

Begin with the simplest hemostatic option

Whal are your opiions? lf you have some surgical experience, your list
musi begin with 'do nolhing.' This is often an exce lent choice because
rely ng on ntrinsic hemosiasis works surprsingly well for certain iypes of
minor hemorrhage, like superlicial oozing from solid organs. Your list of
options probably goes on io electrocautery and ligation and ihen gradually
escalates through the use of henrostatic sutures, packrng, batloon
ta..ponade, and all lhe way up to a formal vascular fepair. You will not
insert a hemostatjc sulure unless simpler means have either failed or are
inappropraie. Therefofe, the second undeflying principle is a graded

Bleeding control is a graded response

lf the first soution you chose didn'l work, gradually escalate your
efforts. An experienced surgeon rapidly zoor.s in on the 2-3 best
hernostatic optons for a given situation. This principle of a graded
response has an important corollary: while you deploy a hemosiatic
soluiion, ihnk ahead and prepare an alternaiive in case your selected
iechnique doesf't work. Why is this importanl?

The more complex youf next hemostatic solulion, the more time rt takes
to prepafe. When faced with massive bleedirg from an inaccessible siie,
preparing an alternative becomes crucial. l{ your chosen solution doesn't
work and you are not ready with an immediate alternative, you are up the
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creek in search or a paddre,Havins-a hemo::1h":iTli,',^1ii i;i;t;:
accideni. lt requires careful plannlng ano
iO"iO*"", 

"t,""* 
V." *ill need and where they can be iound'

Temporary and definitive control

Temoora'v control is ,il.e plugg ng a ho e ir a reaky buckel wr|l- your

t"" . , .  "6"t ' i i , ' ""  conitol  rs l ' ing tne oLrclei  ln rassve breedirg

,eiolr , rv.onrtot 's r t*ays .ne r ' r5l  s iPp becarse r al lows vou io assess

ii" 
"ituutlon "nO 

a"ptoy in appropriate definilive hemostatic measure'

Temoorary solutions musl be quick' eifective' and atraumatic ln certain

r '^ta"" 
"1"*" 

ft *len tne bleeder is eiil er iraccess'b e or oifl cL'll to

.1"""r .  
""r . I" .06"",v 

cont 'o ' l raneuver (sJch €s pacl ' rng or bar loon

;;;;;":;t ,n;y ;., " "',t 
to be tne der'n'|L ve -Fdsur€ becduse thFre s no

oerter opt 'on. l {  vo.r  Le'npo'ar ' ly Packed a oadly injJ ed l ivera,rdi t  s 'opoed

bleedirq, don\ ie-ove rl'e Pachs You ,lav€ acl'reved etteclrve lFmoslaqrs
- good enough Move on

Be ready with an altemative hemostatic optbn

Obtaining
tempolarY contlol

Manual of digital Pressure
is an excellent first chorce.
Conirol  bleeding from a
cardiac laceraiion wilh Your
{ingef. Pinch a mesenteric
bleeder beiween lhumb ano
foref inger.  Compress a
bleeding iniernal jugular vein
with your f inger '  lnseri  a
finger into a hosing gforn
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Have your assistant
compress an Injured
liver beiween the palms
of boih hands. Using
your hands is quick,
instirctive, completely
airaumatic,  and very

A classic enor of the novice is to grab a clamp and try to blindly apply
it in a pool of blood. This nevef works. Vascular clamps are effective when
the larget vessel has been dissected out and isolated, not when ii has
retracied inio the tissue or is barely visible. Blind clamping is a sign of
panrc. You will not only farlio achieve control, but also will end up with an
iatrogenic injury Wild clamping o{ the descending thoracic aoira caf
easily result in an av!lsed iniercostal artery. A clamp apptied hastily to the
supracelrac aorta may perfofate the esophagus. Blind clamping of a limb
artery in a pool of blood wil crush the adiacent nerve or iniure the
neighboring ve n. Un ess you are !nusually talented, you cannot perforate
lhe esophagus or crush the median nerye with your f nger

The finger is mightier than the clamp

Temporary packing is a good option for diffusely bleeding surfaces or
caviies. lt also frees your hands. However, packing will not control malor
arierial hemorrhage.

Pedicle control is anoiher opiion. Does the lnjured organ have an
immediately accessible vascular pedicle? The spleen, kidney and lung do,
as does the bowel. One of the iwo vascular ped cles of the lver is easiy
accessible and can be rapidly pinched between thumb and forefinger or
clamped with a non-crushing clamp, the famous Pringle maneuver.
Similarly, if you mobi|ze ihe sp een or kidney you can rapidly conirol the
pedicle with your fingers or a clamp. Twisting the lung upon itself rs a
simple and effective technique for hemorrhage control, asyou wi/ldiscover
later (Chapier 11).
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Temporary conirol buys you time You can relax for iust a momenl' ger

,f'""i,Jufu,io" o".f i*o your compressing hand' s!rvey the situation and

decide how io Proceed

Small problem or BIG TROUBLE?

Now thar vo- have galreo tempo-ary conl 'o 'and bood '  no longer

*r,""  
" , i  "*r  

you, olo"r" , .u" ' rFld you h've -eached thF kev iaclrcal

il"i"'"'" ," i":.i.*" conrrol: tn" d st ncliol between d smalr prob'e'n

and BIG TROUBLE

A small problem is bleeding you can control using a direct hemostatic

nl"n*""t ' f i t "  c lamping, sutr 'Lr ing'  or reseci ing the injured ofgan

H.morrhoqe fror an rr iJ-ed sp'epn rs a smal '  problem aq is a p' t roh"ra

;, ' , ; , r"" ; ; ;" .  " '  "  
;  q 'ade ' iver rr i ' r ry '  Tne sred naror 'v ol  breedins

"ir,,"",lon" 
you encounter during a trauma operation belong In thls

category.

BIG TROUBLE is an entrrely di f ferent kenle of f ish-a complex or

inaccessibLe injury ihat poses a clear and immediate danger to your

p"'""* lii". e'n,nnn*de liver injurv is the prototvpe o{ BIG TRoUBLE

iteeaing from an iliac vein or a posterior intercostal ariery deep in the

lower chest are other examPles

The dlstinction behveen a small problem and BIG TROUBLE hinges on

" "".Ui*rt" 
of the bleeding rate and the accessibiliiy o{ the bleeder'

;;;", ;" peripheral mesenteric vessels can bleed more than a

I""t"t.i- n".""rn" in the base ol the mesentery' Yei peripheral

.""""t"ti. O""a-" *" a small problem because they are accessible and

"; 
i; d;i;,h. Bleedins fiom the rooi oi the mesenterv is BIG

in6ugrr u"""r""  l t  impl ies th€ need {or vascular reparr oi  an

inaccessible superior mesenieric vessel

olt"r.i* it th," lt""aing organ has a vascular pedicle
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The upper abdominal aorta s difficult to access and control; therefore,
a midl ine supramesocolc her.aioma is atways Btc TROUBLE,
regardless of how much rt  has bled. Free hemofrhage fronj  the
retrohepaiic veins ls BIG TROUBLE, not onty because it is fast and
fur ious, but also because you cannot get to i i .  Accessibihiy depends on
the pat ient 's posi i ion and on your incision. For example, an injury to the
posterior thoracic wall may be inaccessible from an anterolateral
thoracotomy incson, but easy to reach through a posteroaieral
ihoracoiomy,

Learn to distinguish between a small problem and BIG TROUBLE

Small  problems and BIG TROUBLE fequire di f ferent mindsets and
different operative approaches. You can tackle a small problem directly by
immediaieLy deploying appropriate hemosiatic solutions until the bleed ng
stops. One of those soluiions s likely to work, and the b ood loss wi| be
l imited.

lf you j!mp if and go head-to,head wlih Blc TROUBLE, you tose. The
patient is profoundly hypotensive from niassive blood loss. The OR ieam
has no idea how bad the stuation rs or how you plan io deal wih it.
Exposufe is bad. The 10-12 units of blood the patient will need afe st tt n
ihe bLood bank. The vascular insifuments you will need are siored outside
the OR. In other words, the odds are overwhelmingly siacked agalnst you
and your patient even before you begin. A frontal aitack (as you did for a
smal l  problem), wi l l  be l ike a bungee jump wthout a cord. Unless you do
someihing to even the odds, you're f nished before you siari. So, what to
do? The answer may surpfse you.
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Update

Once you havF gained te-po arv co' Irol_ STOP' Res:st lne templal ion

," I-.""a1"*,, p,"J""" to de 'nrLrve 'ontror' Ins'ead orgarrTe ard oprrm:ze

your atiackl

. l"l::T,:",",."jf il:x'.:JxilJ,",.'fi"1'J"':;ii::J::,:fi:':".,:l:X1
least 8_10 units of blood and a raprd lnruser'

O Ger an a.rovans us;on dev:ce p i-ed and wo'(lng

; :li:;*".::;"n,::il fl:"';:11",":ili:1"11:'#;;:i:ll
. "J*m.J1';;x;14 l+i!ill:.#.'":,,# 5l ;: x:

addit ional equipmeni l ike a Foley or fol

. X"'S::"'H"#;;ffi:Jil!:f"""; '"".' can thev handre the rorreF
- 

1""",* l.lJ" ai""at should vou set additional 
f"uFfi"""ning u ""r{-'',:,:f ;::ii::ff iJ'il'"'#J"t'1i11",,*"""*"

While all ihese preparations are moving forward' don't fiddle with your

,".o"i"tt 
"""i,J 

L"""" the packs alone' maintain manual pressurer ano

don t move any clamps

Don't fiddle - be a rocx
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Siand calmly and patientJy wjih your hand on the bteeder and wait unril
the ieam is ready, the patient has been resuscitated, and ihe appropriaie
rnstruments and help are in the field. you have carefujly set up youf attack;
now wage your battle under favorable circumstances.

When_dealing wrth Btc TROUBLE, resist the temptation io keep onmoving. The drama of exsangLrinating hemorfage rs s(jch rhai the ieama\pecls you lo 'do sometning. stopo;ng lhe ooeraion in mid-ar-,s l .e lasrIrrrg they e,oect.  Neve.tretess. Instst  on co_p,erng at prepa.arons evenif it takes a considerable amount of time. We have occasionaily stooa witiour hand on the bleeder for 15 minutes or more whi le the OR ieamco-'rolelFd p.eparat,ons fo, baflte ard -he oat.elt was being resrscrtatFd.-are1uF. prepa-at,on ard olann ng give yoJ a huge tacl ica. eova'r ldgF a'rodramanca ty improve your palent s chances,

We cannot overemphasize how criticat it is io distingutsh between asmall problem and Btc TROUBLE_ This may we be the most imporiant
decisiof of the eniire operation. ll is often a sublectrve decision that
oepends on your experience and confidence. A situaiion that a surgeon
with limited trauma experiefce considers BIG TROUBLE may turn o"ut to
be a small problem for an experienced co eague. Nevertheless, if your
impress/on is thal ihe situation merils an organrzeo attack, you wiil never
go w-o19 oy dporoacri"g r t  ar Btc TROUBLE.

Selected hemostatic techniques

Pdckitlg 701

Packing is one oJ the most underrated and badty taught iechniques in
Ilula su]Sery. lt is also one of your best weapons fof deating wiih BtG
TROUBLE. Surgeons tend to think of packing as such an intuitive skill that
they rarely bother to teach it properly. After all, you don,t have to be a
surgjcal genius to stuff some pieces of cjoth afound a bleeding liver _
wrongl

Always err on the side of caution
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The fitst rule of packing is io do ii early.since packing relies on'clot

"rril,""l',i "* ",i,, 
l" Jtfective if done when the patient can siill rorm

n""J"[i'" t"lnan "" " 
last resort' when the patient is coagulopathic and

oozing fronr everywhere, is futile

There are two main ways io pack Packing fron without is c]eaiiq a

sandwich. Packing from lthin is filling a cavity

Pack from withoui bY
placing laPatotomy Pads
outside the rnlured
organ to reaPProximate
disrupi€d iissue Planes.
To achieve effective
hemostasis You must
create lwo opposing
pressure vectors that
compress the injured
iissue between ihem;
otherwise, Yout Packrng
wlll not wofk. EffeciNe
packing is a sandMch,

Tn.e recn'1ique " mosl olier used ;n the :nrured livet A good sandw cn

arouno t l 'e l ive- cons sts o' iwo rayers o' laParoto-y oads {aoove ano

U"to* o, 
"nt"riot "na 

posierior), apptoximaiing the disrupled tissue planes

O"*""" *". t** ,Vefs are suppoded' in lurn' by ihe abdominal wall'

i* a:uprlrug,n or by adracent aodom:nar organs s'icl- as ihe slomach or

l^roe bowej. You cannot c'eate a good sanow cn by Laigrrg two p'pces

ni"t,""o ,n n-,0."i-. Vorr 
"andwich 

.nust -akc mechanical sprsF

)
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Packirg from wihin is
stuffing a crevice or an
acilvely bleedjng cavity with
absorptrve gauze. The filling,
consisting of an unfolded
gauze rol ,  is push ng
ouiward against ihe walls of
the injured parenchyma.

Your packing technique
must be iai lored to the
shape of the injury. lf
deal ing with a large
bleedlng surface or mu tiple
injur ies to a sol id organ,

pack fforn without. When packing a beeding crevrce, like ihe deep
perineal wound of an open pelvic fracture, pack from within. ln severe liver
injuries, such as a siellate fractufe of the dome oJ the rjght lobe, you will
otten find yourself !sing a combination of both techniques.

Packing from without or within works in oDDosite direction

The thifd rule of packing is io avo d overpacking. While construct ng
your sandwich around the inlufed liver, pay special atteniion io the
paiieni's blood pressure. lf it suddenly plur.mets and the anesihes otogisi
shows signs of distfess, your packs may be compressing ihe inferior vena
cava (lVC) and diminishing venous return to the heart. Caref| y remove a
few packs and reassess.

Too much packing is bad

The fourth (and ast) rule of effeciive packing is to be paranoid. There
rs aways the danger that your packs willfot work, bui it usLta ly takes time
to find out. Laparotomy pads have an amazing absorptive capactty, and ihe
patient may wel/ continue to bleed lnderneath them. lf the patiefi s
physiology allows, spend at least a few minutes doing something else, and
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t:T;:'il";ift i"J::"::,,,1"if ':T':J ::;il,:i f :: il":ff; :[';
.,"*1,,*.lat U )/"., *" not sJ-e peer.o{i the -ost supef;urallayer ot the

l"naiui"t' 
"na 

tul" " 
good look at the deeper layers Are ihey turnrng prnK

lij-rno'"tf 'f *, yo, h*e to take the sandwich apari because you oo nor

n"ue ette"tive le.ostasis Never rely on the patienfs cloiting mechanlsm

i" "".0"*t" 
for ine{fective packing The besi time to ach eve

l"#iJJ i" r"*" vou leave the oR' noi iwo hours (and 12 unds or

blood) Later'

What if your packing doesn t work? Fitst' remove the soaked packs

*" u1l o""'*a l*p""ithe injured area.once more Did you have a gooo

sandiich sotiaty supporied by surroundlng siructures' of did you build a

"f_to"ting ""na*i"l',' 
in .id_air with no support? Do you need lo add more

o"'"-f."iSf,ouf a vou uaa packing {rom within or lrom wlthout? ls lhere an

ii"''"i 
"-""J* 

,i' tn",",,'"a a'"at lttlre'e is' yo' musi dealwiih it directlv

,"1"" 
"""n"i 

*.*"i'c technique can you do something eLse to help

i.t',a" aii"o'"n" naa a topicat hemostatic ageni? A blind hem.ostalic

"r,lr"" 
*"t""u """0 *"it ag;in uniil you are sufe that you have ef{ective

bleedlng conirol

I serting a blittd helnosttltic (figrre of 8) suture

Use a blind hemosiaiic suiure to conitol a bleeder ihat is eiiher invisible

o, ias retract.a inlo the tissue You cannot see the bleeder nor can you

;;; ;;;;;. 'i, but vou can imasine whefe it is After usins brrnd

t',".o"tuti" ",ltrt"" "o 
*any iimes in eJective.and emergency surgeryi you

.uv f""i"onfia""t tl"t vou know ho* io do ii well Chances are' you

don'ii here are some useful pointers:

a Make sure the anatomical situation is aPpropriaie for a blind
' 

;";;;; 
";*". 

lf the bleeding is close to an unexposed malor

"""""i "f*"y" 
assr.rme that lhe maior vessel is the bleedet and

Be paranoid about Your PacKs
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lJse a monofilameni suture that will slide through the tissue rather
than saw ihrough ii. Strange as it may seem, the keyto success is not
ihe suture, bLri the sAe ofthe needle. Choose the biggesi needle that
is appropriate for the situation.

a Place your first biie as close
as possibe to the sil€ of
bleeding. The purpose of
lhls bite is not to achieve
hemosiasis, but to gain a
good purchase on the tlssue
so you can litt it up by gen y
pulling on the suture wlih
your non-dominant hand.
Now you can see on which
side of your first biie the
bleeder is spurting. Your
nexi bi ie wrl l  be for
hemostasis, and since it is
wel l - targeted, i t  wi l  do
usefulwork,
lf anyone ever bothered to teach you about blind hemostatic sutures,
you pfobably know that your aim is to end up with a figure of I
corfiguration that runs under the vesse proximally and distally to the
bleeding site. This is nice in theory, but in praciice you can never be
sure in which direction the bleeding vessels lies. That's why ihey call
i a blind stitch. Don t be disappoinled if you end up need ng more
biies. ll is okay to inseri 3-4 bites instead of two, as long as the biies
are cose together and lhey work. We cal ihis 4-bite suture a 'figure
o f  1 6 . '
Often, pulling on your blind suture w ll siop the bteedirg. You must
then decide if you wsh to use it merely as a temporary hemostaiic
maneuver or te f  as a permanent soluUon. l f  you decide to t ie i i ,
remernber to eave the ends long because you may wish to remove t
later.

While insert ing a bind stich, plan your next hemostatic alternative.
Experience has taught us ihai il you have noi obtained hemostasis wjih

a
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Aottic clafiPittg

Ao ic clamping is one of the traditional heroic maneuvers in ifauma

suroerv. Use it eltier as an adiuncl to resuscitation in a crashinq patient or

i*"oriur pt.*i..r contfol in rnajor abdominal vascular lrauma You are

'-.'i"l' '. i*- r'.. - oroperlv co'rlrolll-e sJoraceriac aodom:ndl aorta i

V"" " t i "-oi ' i  
. t  Ln" l i 'sr  ' ime-ir  a berlv lul  ol  blooo LFarn and orauL'ce

the lechnique under eleciive cifcumstances

Use aoriic clamping judiciously, noi reflexively When used as a

resuscitative adjunct' ii temporarily corrects the numberc on the blood

0r""""t" t*it"t, O* 
"t 

the pfice o{ global visceral ischemia

four bites, you are not likely to achieve ii with ihis siitch Don'l Jlail' Try

something else

As with any maior bleeding,
the best inrmediately avaibble
tool is Your hand Pull the
stomach downward and bluntly
enter the lesser omenlum In rc
avascular Poi(ion. Feel the
aorta Pulsating imnrediately
below and to lhe right oi the
esophagus, and compress it
againsi the sPine. lt You are
occluding the aona as a
resuscitalive maneuver' manual
compression is often good
enough. li Yotl need formal
aortic control, Proceed wiih
transabdominal suPracellac
aortrc clamPlng

filTf,I[of " 
h..ostatic stitch sains purchase on the tissue
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The key anaiomlcal consideration in supraceliac clamping is that you are
cjamprng the lowermost thofacic aorta, but doing it ihrough the abdomen.
As lt emerges between the diaphragmattc crura, the aoda is enfotded by
dense neural and fibrous tissue. In this particujar aortic segment, it is
difficult to obtain a good purchase wiih a clamp wiihout dissecting around
the aorta. Your best bet, iherefore, is io go higher up, into the lower chest.

Clamp the lower thoracic aorta through the abdomen

lf you have time, mobilize the
left lateral lobe of the liver by
incising the lef t  t r iangular
l igament.  Thrs improves youf
work space bui is not essential
to gei to the aorta. Biuntly open
the lesser omentum immediately
to the right ofthe lesser curve of
ihe slomach, and insert a
Deaver retractor into the hole.
Retraclion of the stomach and
duodenum to the left exposes
lhe posterior peritoneum of the
lesser sac and, underneath it,
ihe ight crus of the diaphragm.

Palpate the pulsating aorta
above the superior border of the
pancreas to or ient yourself .
Blunt ly make a hole in the
poster ior per i loneum; then,
using ei ther your Jinger or blunt
lipped Mayo scissors, separate
ihe iwo limbs of ihe right crus of
ihe diaphragm to expose the
antedor wall of the lowermost
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Using the fingets oi Youf left hand'

create just enough space on lrom

sides of the aorta to accommodate a

clamp. That is all the dissection you

need. Take an aortic clamp ano guroe
it io the correci position using the

fingers ol your leJl hand as a guide'

Clamp, and check ihe distal aorta lor

The aortic clamp iends io lall
forward inio the wound Encircle it
with an umbilical tape and secure the
tape to the drape over the Patrenfs
lower chest to immobilize the clamp

T H E  K E Y  P O I N T S

) Begin wiih the simplesl hemosiatic opiion

) Bleeding control is a graded response

) Be ready wiih an alternative hemostatic option'

) The finger is mighiier than ihe clamp

> Determine if the bleeding organ has a vascular peorcle

) Learn to distinguish belween a small pfoblem and BIG TROUBLE'

) Don t  f iddle- be a fock

) Always err on ihe side o{ caution
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Chapter 3
r  - T t  1 1 , : rYour Vascular loolKlr

Hutuall beings, who ate almost utique in hazting the'ot,ititu 
to tria froa th? etpeie (e of olhe$' are atso

i; ;' ; k;i i ; i;; ; i ;: ; ; ;i p pi'[ n a i s i' ci i' a r i o n t o d o' o
- DouSlas Adams

lmaoine voJ'se p,eparlng Lo 'epair  a gunsnot injury lo ihe Iemo-al

""";;il; 
;;:;;; patieni has ar arte-ioveno'rs tisrLla jus' berow Ihe

il;is;"i; Yo,u feel a strons thrill and hear a bruii definitelv what our

residents call "a greai case '

You have a small probleml no angiogfarn oi the injured area Com€ to

,l'"0 ot ir, rou have neither heparin nor monofilament suture You doni

"u"n 
t_"ua 

" 
o-o"t u"""Llar clamp Your greal case is 'aoidly becon'ng a

nioit.".". Ho* wourd you leel ;' the on'y vasuula- ools you hdd were

",r"." 
ti* 

"orron "utr,res or stra'gnt need'es ard a oai- of cr'ide non_

crJshino crdmps? Can you 'naglne graobirg a sca'pel and lus'g-oirg lor

ii.l"i-,i"J """'" I l'.'is exactiv wnar J B Mu'ohv dn ama?irq cFicago

;; ; , i l ; ; ; ; ; t  H" r  xed a remorar arenovenoLs i istrra armed olrv

f f ; ;"-" ;  rro* 'eoge ol  tne analomv' vea's ol  practrcirg vascLlar

repai's In .he laboralory. and sheer gJis Tne operaiion look 2 9 rours ano

went smoothly with no compLlcalons'

More ihan a hundred years laier, you have a dazzling array of vascular

instruments at your disposal when facing maior vascular trauma But you

"""""i 
.".. i"'"" " 

f"i"fated poPliteal artery and forget that ii belongs to

a criricatty inlurea patient who also has a fractured pelvis' a contused lung'

and possibly an inlracranial hemofrhage'

Tn,s cnaoter wi l ,  l r - t  acqJarnt you wt1 Lseru general  pnrc'ples [o

. ' , .J" 
"o, 

*n"n coming lace_lo_lace wth a vasuura'  n 'ury '  We assLmF

J"" 
"r." 

=.i i.r. * t. o"iic va.cu ar recnrioues ano will show you low lo

liroi i"" i" +" u*-. s lJat on secono' we wrll p'esent a u"efrr toolkil
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of technical oplions for damage control and definittve repair of vascular
injuries. Remember, a good outcome n vascular trauma depends .fore on
clear thinking and keeping piorities slraighi than on cool gadgets and
elegant moves. Keep your vasculartoo kit in mind as you learn to dealwith
specific vasculaf injuries in subsequent chapters.

Sequence and pliodties

Much l ike any oiher trauma operat ion, avoid making 'exci tng
discoveries' when dealing with major vascu ar inj!ries by following a we[-
defined sequence of steps.

Bleeding
Conlrol

Bleeding and schema, ihe two manifestatio.s of vascuar trauma,
represent diffefent priorities. A bleeding carolid artery is an immediate
threat to the patieni s life, and you must control it NOWI Not so with an
ischemic eg from a superficral femoral artery injury, where you have a
w ndow of several hours to save the leg. Th s is why bleeding js part of the
ABC of the primary survey of the injured patient, while ischemia isn't.

Bleeding and ischemia are different priorities

Grafr

,<v ?
)J ,,t,,^ )t ./a- Io g o { _ T J + ( f p i

Ext€nsile Delinilive
Control

Decision



Control external bleeding

Obtain initial control ol
external hemorrhage bY simple
digital or manual Pressure' lf
possible, rapidly iransler resP'
onsibility fot comPreasrng rne
bleeding vessel to an aaslstanr,
and preP the hand as Part of
the operaiive field Your
assistant can then connnu€ to
apply pressure while You make
an incision Proximal io (or

around) ihe comPressing hand
to expose the iniured vessol

g vour voscutor roolkii I

groin, supraclavicular fossa'
axilla, or neck. In these
localions, manual compression
is less offeciive. lnsert a Foley
catheter into the bleeding
tract, inflate the balloon unill
bleeding stoPs, and lhen
clamp the main Port of the
Foley. lf the wound is wide
and the balloon PoPs oul'
approximate the wound
edges around it with a stilch
to help hold it in place

Use a balloon catheter when the ble6ding source is deep and the wound

" ;;;;;. ffii;;;nd), especia'v in transiiron;"J:L?,:::::;^:,1':l:

(t
I  \ l
\lr*

-" *n t"aponud" *ntrols external bleeding in kansition zones
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Before you begin

Do not beg n a vascular exp oraiion wthoui comp ete knowedge of the
patient's trauma burden. How much iime has passed since the injury?
How much has the patieni bled? How urgent s the bra n contLtsion? What
is the plan for the fraciure if the extremiiy you are operating on? you must
incofporate all this lnformation into your decision-making or you wi end up
wftn an awesome vascular reconsiructron - rn a dead paiieni,

Know the patient's total kauma burden and physiology

Proper sequencing is a huge factor in penpnerar vascular trauma
because injuries to |mbs typicallyalso i/rvolve oones, nerves afd soit trssle.
As a general rue, bone alignment conres before vasculaf repair. Fixno
fract-res invo'ves s,ch lLn acLvtres as ha. rer i rg,  r immrrg and ct^ iser ing.
moving bones, and other tricks that a sio suture line does not toleraie very
wpl l .  So, i l  lhe hmb s.or grossy 5cremc ard ihe pdnred orhooedi;
procedure is short re.g. erter'lal frxatronr, let the o.thooediu sLrgeor do h
before the vasc!lar exploration. tfthe timb is grossty ischemic or ifthe injury
is actively bleeding, you have io go f rst. Controt the injured artery, insert a
temporary shunt, and do a fascioiomy io increase ihe tolerafce of the limb
io ischemra. Let the odhopedic surgeon achieve bone alignmeni, and onty
then do the deflnitive vascular repair on a stabte extremity.

Align bone before aderial reconshuction

Angiography

Preoperative angography is noi an option for a hemodynamicaly
lrnsiab e or actively bleeding patent. If a stable patient, get an ang ogranr
d you can, especially if you aren't sure where the injury s. Consider a
patient wiih multiple gunshot wounds or several fractlres n the same
extrernity. How willyou know where the injury is without a road map? With
a srngle penetrating injury, ihjngs are sjmpler because you can find ihe
injury wiih a limited exploraiion, so you can skip the angiogram.
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Depending on your experience and the local citcumstances' you have

three options for obtaining an angiogram:

1. A single-shot angiograri performed in the ER _ rapidly becoming a

losl an
, e"i",r"r study performed in the angiographv. str l :  

":^^9:_ 
"ndovascular 

inierveniion could preclude ihe need for open reParr'

a ;;;;;;" ansiosraphv b1, cannulalion of the exposed aderv -
" o""il!"rn" "t" 

oL ai"ned by clamping the inflow beJofe injectrng the

dv".

Pre-emPtive f asciotomy

Consider doing a fasciotomy before beginning the vascular reparr' nol

*f,i" 
"".p"*"""a "v"arome 

L clinically obvious When operaling on an

i""t"." ,r'ri "ttt, ,;, .ften know ihai the formal repair is going to take

ii"". i""r. ""f""'""""" 
of action is to do a pre-empiive {asciotomy

A popliteal adefy repait is a good examPle' Regardless ol your

"rp.rlni", 
poprit."it""onstructions always end up taking longet than you

"ri"li"o 
in" unforgiving naiure -of these iniuries and ihe paucity of

collaterals around ihe knee vrrtually guarantee yor'r will noi finish this

;;il il;"i a fasciotomv Be smart Do it before the vascular

we do a fourconrpartment fasciotomv using I d:]bl: Jl"l:i::
*"';q; Pr""" vour iaterar incision :tC'*'l"lfll,y-:"1':::::i11"li:rcia all the way down to the
tateral  ;o rne edgF o' the tbia OpFn the ras

""ni"' 
,f,"", 'a""ity and incise the inlermuscular ::t:l#*f^-+*H

;;;;.;;"; 4t","' "o'p"'i'"'.t' 
Avoid da-ase to rh

rve ihat lles l! imity io th of ihe fibula\ Then, make a

ffie medial edge of

;; an angiogram if the patient is stable

t<z$ol'.. =r
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. a  /  , . /to lhq greater sapherfous veiny'nor pad of tnis
Usrng'lhe cautery..6erach the loleus muscte iro,r1

the modial aspect of ihe tibja to decompress the deep posterlor
compartment.

Extensile exposure and key landmarks

The fundamontal  pr inciple of vascular explorat ion is extensj le
exposure, which means ihat you must be able io extend your incision
proximal ly or distal ly along the same axis as ihe of iginal  incision. The

the iibial shaft. Injury
/ncrsron, so be cafoful

obvious examples are
lower extremity incisions
along the medial aspeci
oi the leg. Using ihese
incisions, exposure of
the superftcial femorai,
popht6al,  and Ubial
vessels can easily be
extended into each othor

In ihe upper extremiiy,
subclavian, axiJlary and
brachial  exposures are
similarly extensile. Avoid
non-extensrle exposures,
such as lhe poeter iof
approach lo the popliteal
ve$els or the transaxillary
approach io the axi l lary
artery, because they limit
your access and restrict
your opiions.

Do pre-emptive fasciotomy before poplitear anery repair
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..H::1,::::""J l'"3:,i:'::T ;T"""l"li :T'J"'n::;l l:1 iT.-:l
:f i:::it'::".m,:*if:i:' ;: J,::':::iT:fl :i::;
;::ii:rtli:l'*::J::"1fi ":lil;:15::TJl:,""":':.,:ff :
a"ria""'t a+Oq* Find lhe posterior aspccr ot tne {emu' or libia' and

i""'-ff :*-::rm"""Jff .;ff i;111"T:J-'j:ff ::;:ll"Jl;
t*ff ffio.*"",*": jT;:iT::'.*:"??"Jt"1li?;,lli.il,Tl
;"i #;;;;j';" ;; "'tremelv 

'rse{ur concep' whe. vou r€ n troubre i.,'

unfamiliar territorY

Proximal contlol and anatomical barriers

What is definitive vascular conlrol? ll is the accurate placement ot

u"""ri", "t"tp" 
(or olher atraumaiic means of occlusion) across tne

i*t* 
"nO 

outffo" tracts of an iniured vessel Proximal control is key

Fnrrrino a nematoma w[no,, ,''"' oot"'n'nn O'o''tar Lonfo away lrom the

lt"".li"rr" '" 
" 

ur"" mislake thai often leads Io excessive blood oss

J^"rn"t i :"a tumor;ng pan c :arogenic InlJry' a ld soFetrmes

Prevent voJr drssecton {ro- beco'nlng a search ano oestroy m ssion

O, "it"';"g 
orox'r"al conrrol o'risrde tne hematon'a Il'aI surrounds tre

ti,-t. 
""t:" 

l" "'"g" 
terrrlory where tissue pranes are norrnal and

giaiua,ty aouan"" tow"td tne n;ured seg-ent

Experienced surgeons go beyond anatomical baniers lo get proxlmal

""*rli 
V"", you iu""""J it ' another key concepi Many anatomical

"irultur"" ""*" "" 
u"t'iers to the expansion o{ hematoma consider the

Know the key an6tomical landmarKs
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inguinal ligament rn penetrating
injuries lo the groif. Betow the
lrgament you wi l l f ind only blood,
sweai, and tears. Above it, you
are in vtrgin territory where you
can eas ly isolate and conirolthe
external iliac artery. The peri-
cafdium is, similarly, a barrier to
the expansion of a mediaslinal
hematoma, and the diaphragm
blocks the extension of a midline
retroperitoneal hematoma. Go
to ihe oiher side of anatomrcal
barriers to {ind easy proxima/

A useful opiion for proximal control in the limbs, often fofgotten in the
heat of battle, is a pneumatic tournrquet on the upper arm or proximal
thigh. Usirg it sar'es olood and sirnplifies rhe d,ssectio.r. Orce vou have
isolared and c amped trp irlrred vessels. def ate tl-p toLr'l,qLer.

Distal control

How importani ls distal control? li depends. Usually pfoximal control
alone does not dry up ihe operative fietd because back beeding fronr the
dislai vesselcontinues to give you grief. The patieni wil not exsangurnaie,
but you will not be ab/e to do a vascular reconstruction in peace.

For ihe aorta and iis proximal branches (e.g. subclavian and com..on
i|ac arteres), proximal c/amping serves only to convert fierce audible
bleeding into weaker bleeding, but you still cannot see ihe injury well, and
ihe patieni is losing blood at an alarming rate. you mlsi obtaln distal
control. Do ihis outsido ihe hematoma if you can. lf not, expose the injury

Get proximal control outside the hematoma



unde. pro).ima' conkol and gai4 d stal control lrom within the I'emaloma

i""'"^i to"rtion, wne-e distar conkol is dfticult are the distal rrle-nal

"'"loiio "i"rv, 
.uu"t,ui"n artery and the a'ge verrs ol the pelvrs

For distal conirol {rom within the hemaioma' choose the technique-thal

mt"l';li:xru!T;i"1,fl",;"il1ll'ff :;i'f i:"il;",ii;
l"*# fiol""|lt li"n"rtv cathe-ier connected to a 3'wav stopcock) rnto

ii" 
"rrrr"*i ""tf 

ffti" l"st techn ique ' frequently used in eleclive vasculaf
" "*rV 

"ff""" 
y"" 

" 
n"in distal controlwithout having to dissect out the

Exploring the injwed vessel

3 Yolr voscuorToorki i  n

Your saJe dissection
plane along an artery
is the Periadventihal
plane directly on the
arterial wall lt will
carry you saJely from
uninjured terrltory lo
the injured segmenl
without lacerating the
vessel or ripping off
branchos, You know
you are in this sa{e
plane when ]/ou see
the pearly_white arlenal
wall wiih the vasa-

G"lnillotr.inut u"tloon for problematic distal control

,  -r  '  -  . } . : : i

Vf-=,,au
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As you enterthe hemaioma, de{ine the injury by rapidly answering thfee
quest ions:

a Which vessels are rnvolved? Artery, vein, or both?
a How bad is jt? Laceration or comptere transeciion?
a Where are you? Are there ma]or branches, joints, or other structufes

nearby?

You cannot assess an arterial injury by external inspectton. This is
especially true in blunt traumar where the artery may appear intact on the
ouislde yet hide a disrupted intima on ihe inside. you must open the artery
and define ihe extent of intimal damage. With few excepiions, your
arteriotomy will be .long itudinal. Make sure you see the full length of the
int imaldamage.

Once you have defined the intury, carefu y debride the injured walt back
to healthy iissle. Don't compromlse on intlma that looks ,almost normal,
or is slghtly bruised,' because you are buying yourself and your patient
eany postoperative thrombosis. There are no grey areas here - the rntima
is either healthy or it's not.

Define the full extent of the vascular inlury

Developing a work space

Remenber ihai you are not oxplorlng the injufed vessel iusi io have a
lool ar,t. You are gor'1g lo wo-.( or ir. ano you 'leFd a worl space. A
laparotomy or thoracotomy automatica ly provides you with an oper cavty
lhat is your work space. In rhe errremiries ano tl^e rec(, tlere a.6 10
ready-made cavities, so you have to ca e one out,

Develop your work spacs in siages. First, make ihe incision. Then,
deepen it into the subcutaneous tissue and rncise the d66p fascra. lnsert
a self-retaining retractor and continue your dissection to isolate the
neurovascular bundle using ihe key tandmafks. As you make progress,
coninuousty reassess youf emerging work space. ls the incision lonq
enough? Shoulo yoJ re ocare rhe se{-relaining refa{,to. ro a oeepe;
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ffi:Hlii!## ::: ii:+: H :iH3T*"i"".#[:inlT,',Ji[$i..""?TJ"T""i"'.1"*Y,"i.'$:l*l*ruru[lt:*:"ll:
infi:,:H:""j;H' l[, ;:::::[:T*, ,ne incision and optimize

The key strategic decision

Now il s tirne for your strategic decision' the choice between vascular

aamaoe control and definitive repair - a simple enough concepi' but otten

a iougn declslon

Frrsi, consio€t the tyPe of -epai reouieo Fo'mal vascular repairs come

.n '*o ii"*,", "i'p" ino :".0 * I "lTllljllii":.i: :?:;:",*:::l';lrne thai can b€ completed quickly even uno
such a lateral repair will work _ just do it

A complex repaiis a\tascular anastomosis (or mors ihan one) Anend_

a-"nJ "n""toto"i", 
a Patch angioplasty and an iniePosition gratt are

:*it,:",:x;ir*:ll:':;;JJ3#i;i:Jl::'i"'"iT::;",'::
;r;'e;';;.';,"ft '; 

"..egu'opath 
c pateni wno wrlr ;ust breed on and on

i--',-* 
"",r.i" 

,t* tniJPaiieni needs io be in the intensive care unit'

;;;;;;;; '"""""''"ted not or the ope'at'ns tabre rosins more bood

"'"i 
i""ot ng ptog*""'ve'y hvporl'€tric Ynu'nusl ba l oui

Second, consider addiliona laclors ls tne paiienl unslable or'acrveLy

fr"iorg i" 
"n"th* "*'ty? 

ll il'e arswer is ves -damage 
cont'o,s-your

:lll'i::;":"",",::l;J;'R::'"fi::.il"J"',:XT,,m"ii f :'"XnX'i:
,"" 

"t in""" 
0"".*"" ' l  no' aga'n choose damage corlrol

Gradually develop and optimize your wolk space

illlilil"",, "o.otex 
va3cular repak and damage control
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Vascular damage control techniques

The two major damage controi techniques for vascular irauma afe
lJgatron and shuni insertion.

Ligetion

Ligation of an injured vessel is olten a no bfainer. The exlernal carot/d
artery, celiac axis, and iniernal i iac artery are obvious examples of arteries
that can be ligated with impunity. Other arterles, such as the subclavian or
brachial, can be ligated wlth a low risk of limb{hreatening ischemia. lf you
are forced to bail olt bui plan to repair ihe vessel tater, don't ligaie ii , use
a temporary shunt instead.

Ivlosi large veins can be igaied wjih impunity of with accepiable
consequences (such as leg edema). In ihe past, repaif of the popliieal vein
was vrewed as cr!cial for a good outcome with popliteal adery
reconstruclion, but this sacred cow was slaughtered long ago. Thefe are
even reports ol successful ligation of the podal vein, although this ls
probably one of ihe very few visceral velns ihat you should repair if you
can. Remember, ligating a vessel is not an admission of defeat; ii can be
a sign oJ good jLrdgment.

Ligation is not an admission of defeat

Tefiporary sh nts

lf you have liltle vascular experience br are operating in austere
circumsiarces, a temporary shunt may be your best opiion. Insert a shunl
when the patient's physiology is prohibiiive, when orthopedic alignmefi of
the bones precedes ihe aderial repair, or when you lack the resources to
do a complex reconstructon.

Shunt maierjal is not an issue; use whatever is immediaiely available.
We have successfully used pieces of nasogastric tubes, suciion catheters,
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cafotid shunts, and silastic Tlubes We preter to use an Argyle snunl

illil"tr" in"l ir*io""ause we use it-resularlv in carotid sursery' and.
,; . "^"" 

t" handte. However i-l ore oI Lhe most soeclacular cases oi

-ri""".il 
""*, "n "" 

we have seen a niltdry surgeon in he lield 'sed

l-segment or naso;astric tube to shunt a transected femoral artery in the

grorn.

easier to control than fore{low). Now, fix ihe shunt in place The simplest

technioue is to secure the shuni to the artery proximally and distally with

n"1"" 
"ir 

,"" Howeve- th:s s taumaliu to lhe drle'idl wal a,rd wi| ater

,*rit" 
".a,**, 

O"O*emerI of the artery oeyo']d rhe rigalure line when

".1':".""" 
tl" snr,r-. ol prelerence is Io pass a vessel loop twice

aro:nd tne s 'runted ar le 'y and gent 'y ci lLh f  w1h a large mela'c lrp or a

nrmm"t tournlqret. Now' asless the dislal perfusion by lisiening for a

Doppler signal over the outilow artery You fe done

Shunt failurgshortly aJtef insertion is due io one of the following:

a lnadequate infLow (proximal injury or tesidualthrombus)
i Compromised outflow (residual clot or mlgratlon of the shunt into a

disial artetial branch)

lnsert  the shunt using a
wel l-def ined sequence ol
sieps. Begin bJ/ clearing the
inflow and outflow tracts of
the injured arlery wrth a
Fogarty caiheter, if available lf
not,  gent ly squeeze the
proxinral and disial ends of ihe
iransected artery lo exPress
clot, and release the clamps
momeniarily to flush out botl
inflow and outflow Choose a
shuni of the largest d|ameter
ihal will fii comfortably in the
vessel,  t r imming i t  io the
desired length. Genily insert Lt
into ihe distal, then Proxrmal
artery (since backflow is
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Obstructed shunt (angulatron due to excessive length or ligatures ihat
are too trghil.
Shunt dislodgemeni (presents as a rapidly expanding hematoma).

Clear lhe inflow and outflow hacts belore shunt insertion

Def initive repail techniques

You have ihree opiions for definitive repafii endio-end anasiomosis,
palch angioplasiy, or interposriion graft. An end-to-end anastomosis
sounds like an gxcellent choice because rt involves only a single
straightforward sutlre lire. Ljnfodunately, with experience you will lind
yourself using this solutior less frequently ihan you think. In young
patients, the ends of transecied arieries retract a surprising distance,
creanng a large gap. The inexperienced surgeon wil spend t me mobilizing
both ends of the transecied aftory in a herolc effort to bnng them together
This entails add tonal dissection and sacrificing branches atong the way.
Despite these afforts, the resulting end-to end anastomosis will often be
under considerable tension and will have io be redone, this time using an
interposition graft. Therefore, in vascular trauma, the best opiion for
compleie transection of an artery is often an interposition graft,

Transected artery = interposition graft

Patch angioplasty is an optlon to keep in mind, especiatly if at least hatf
the circumference of the artery is still intact or if the vesse is small. We
rarely repair a laceration tn a brachial or popliieal artery wthout a small
vein patch, because even a transverse y oienied latera repaf wi I narrow
the lumen of lhese smal vessels,

Before you begin ihe reparr, pass a
disially, and then flush the vesse with
catheier wlll not only evacuate coi, but
facilitating your repair.

Fogarty catheter proximally and
heparinized saiine. The Fogariy
aso will dilate a spastic vessel,
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Systemic heparin has a bad reputation in vasculaf trauma' raising fears

o'clusing U'eea,ng In Ihe adlacent trdumatiTed soft {rssue or In remore

'ni, nes. Hlowever, wfren deal:ng wrh an isolat€o arler;al Injury' especially il

tir, t"o"', 
" 

n"t"n 
" "ke 

rime' give system c heoajn to protecl Il'e d;stal
'microcirculation 

Popliteal ariery repairs are a good example where

sysiemic heparin makes a difference

Oo vou l'ave Io tepair injured veins? lt is a 'urury rol a mJsl ll a vein

" 
,. i"*i'"" a co.pre* ,epai' t may not be wonh ine toJble These

,J""1t" 
"]" 

t""n"tnrt rno'e derand'ng lhan arte'ial reconsrruclions often

*in 
"i"t"i"""J,'i 

*tencv' and mav oe 'nnecessatv lr Ih€ palient l'as

.ti* 
"'r""" 

ti" ,"qui," 
"""ntion 

susta neo a srgn lcant physiorogical

'"""rr, 
"ih"]0""" " 

t'" oR {or many houts' ligaie lhe Inlured ve n w'thoul

hesitaton.

l{ vou decid€ Io iaduge i.] a combinod arleria' ard venous reparr' lhe

u"nou" ,"con"tru"rio't should come {irsl because a thrombosed ven

"""noi 
o" 

"ff".tiu"fy 
cleared R6membef io interpose viable soil tissue

Setween the ve"ous and arieial tepa rs Io nreveni a fislula

Vein repair b a luxury - not a musl

Working with grafts

Choce ol qrah malerrar rs a mapr collroversy n vasculat irauma No

.""' ;J";"" 
""t 

a syntherrc lrair oelow ll-e Lnee or drstar Io the

"l"rfa.t 
i"""r"",n" *ssels are ioo small; 4mm synihetic grafts simPly

a.nii *o*.. ft,i" locuses the controversy on the femoral artery The

irooon"nr" ot u"in sr"ft" emphas'ze how wel' Ih€y worK altho'lgh Ll'ere is

.n .ooa ev'derce ihat ll_ey do beiter il'al synthet;c gra+s ri young

;:;;*';;;"t;"t oufrow trac$ rhe p'oponents ot sJnlhet:c sta{is

:;;;; ;; ;" Ihev rarl s nce n Ihe preserce ol nleclion and

"; ;" : ; ; .  
. ; ; "  sta{ i  ;essicates ano.dssolves resLr ' t :ns :n sudden

hemorrhaqe. A syrthet c gral t  ia i ls gradual 'y by lorm ng a

oseudoaneu'Ysm A4oIl'er aovanlage o'1he syllhetc graft is €{pedlercy

Lr,  
-o"r"o* 

prelerence rs synthetrc grah lor lemoral artery
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reconstruction. The tfuth is thai i does not matter which materiaiyou use,
as long as you do it well.

Graft proteciion is a cardinal principle in vascLrlar trauma. When
ptanntng your reconstruciion, femember that an interposiiion graft in a
traumatrzed and coniaminated fleld inviios disaster. you have io route the
gratt through a clean fieid or cover it wth wellvascularized sofi tissue.
Graft protection considerations may dictate ihe operaiive sequencel
bowel repair  and peri toneal toiet  before an abdomlnal vascular
reconsiructron; sofl trssue debrdement before an jnterposition graft in an
Injured extremity. Occastonally, yo! may have to improvise an
unconventronal extra,anatomic route for the graft to avoid either a heaviy
contaminated environment or a large soft irssue defeci,

Vascular traur.a js esseniially the art of deating wiih young arteries that
are sofi, pliable, and easily undergo vasoconstriction. Remember these
rnherent qualrtes when sewing in a gfaft. The technical princip e of driving
the needle always from inside the artery out, so religiously taught in
eleciive vasculaf s!rgery, ls trrelevant in vascular trauma. you won't raise
an rnlimal flap in a healthy artery, 6van if you go lrom outside in. So, work
rn whatever direction is nrosl convenrent, but always have tremendous
respect for the arteral wal, because ii will not forgive bad passage oJ the
needle or jefklng the suture sideways. The trajectory of ihe needle musi
always be perpendicular to the arieral wall.

Do not injure the artery with your vascular instrumenis. pass a Fogarty
catheter only a few cent rneters above and below the injury, and do not
over'inflaie, or you wil denlde the healthy iniima. Close the iaws of a
vascular clamp gently ('only two clicks") so as not io crush the artefy.

A major pilJall with yourg arieries is s/ze mismatch. lt ls easy io insert
too small a graft into a vasoconstricted artery, onty to laier reatize you have
created a boiUeneck that inviies early failure. This is particulafy common
in the aorta and i|ac arteries ofyoung adults. Because the vasoconstricted
aorta will dilate later, make a consctous decsion io select a slightly larger
graft than whai you deem necessary at the moment.

Vascular tr6uma is the art of dealing with healthy aderies
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T H E  K E Y  P O I N T S

) Bleeding and ischemia are differenl piorilies

> Balloon tamponade conirols external bleeding in lfans(ron zones

) Know the patieni s ioial trauma burden and physrology'

) Align bone befote arierial reconstrucliofl

) Get an angiogfam if the patient is stable

) Do pre-emplive fascioiomy before popliieal ariery reparr'

> Know the key anatomical landmarks'

) Get pfoximal conlrol outside the hematoma

) Use an iniralumlnal balloon for problematic dlsial control

> De{ine ihe full exient of ihe vascular lnlury

) Gradually develop and optimize your work space

) Decide between complex vascular repair and damage control

> Ligation is noi an admission of defeai'

) Clear ihe inflow and outflow tracts before shunt insertion

) Transected artery = interposition gra{t'

) Vein repair is a luxury - noi a must

t Vascular irauma is the art ol dealing with healihy arteries


